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PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY BT 

JOS. EOBLETBR. 

Office ovci City Drug Stow. 
T E R M S : 

One Dollar and a half per year in 
advance. 

Rates of Advertising. 
FURNISHED UPON APPLICATION. 

Advertisements in double column, double the 

" 'BSSnoM^ofave ines, one year $5,00, each 
1 AlTtTansKadverUsementstobe paid for In 

^Advertisements Inserted in the local notice col-
nmnsten cts a line for the first insertion and 5 
cents a line for each subsequent insertion; but no 
uotfee inserted for less than 50 cts 

Announcements of marriages and deaths Insert. 
3d free; bnt obituary notice-, except in special 
;a8es, will be charged n.advertising[rate* 

Legal notices will becharged 75 cts pe
ine first insertion, and 25 cts per folio 

fegal noticeswifibecharged 75«$•?«**»££ 
w first insertion, anri or, P.ta ner folio for eacb 

nnon ttowponSlbSlty of the" attorney eiderin. 

bo eiven until the publication fees are paid. 
if connect o„ with the paper, we have * splen. 

.lid assortment of jobbing material, and we are 
prepared ̂ execute all kinds of printing in a.style 
unsurpassed and at moderate rates. _ 

pvR. A. MARDKH, 

1&ESIDENT DENTIST, 

Office, corner Minn- and Fin* £. 8U. 

SEW ULM. MINNESOTA 

T\K. C. BERRY, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Office over Kiesling, Keller & Co's 
MINN. NEW ULM, 

NEW ULM, 

DR. B. CARL, 

Physician and Surgeon. 
MINN. 

Office and residence on German St. 

D R . J . W . B W E l A i C O M E , 

PHYSICUN SURGEON, 

Meepy Eyfc. • M i n n " 

DR. KARL SCHULIN, 

OCULIST and AURI8T, 
Cor. 7th & Jackson Sts. ST. PAUL. 

JOHN WHITE, 
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College, Toronto 

V e t e i i m n r y • SEirgeon. 
Treats all Diseases of Domestic 

Animals. 
0 fiice opposite the Post Office, 

N E W ULM, M I N N . 

JOS. A. ECKSTEIN, 

Attorney and Counselor 

Titles examined and perfected. 
Particular attention given to collec-
ion. 

B^TOffice over Brown Co. Bank 
NEW ULM, - MINN 

DAKOTAHOUSE 
Orr, POST OFFICE— N E W ULM, MINN 

A D O L P H S E I T E R , Prop'r. 
This house is he most centrally lo

cated house in the city and 
fords good Sample Roo mF. 

Miss T. Westphal, 
Keeps on hand a large and well 

assorted stock of millinery, fancy 
\ goods and zephyr wool, opposite 
I the Union Hotel, between second 
\ and Third North streets. 

j ) N E W ULM - - MINN. 
LJ 

.# 

MILLINERY 
—AND— 

DRESS MAKING. 

Mrs. Anton Oding, 
NEXT DOOR TO 

SOMMER'S STORE, NEW ULM 
Has on hand a good stock of Millnery Goods con. 
sistlng in part of Hats, Bonnets, Velvet!, Silks 
Ribbons, Feather Hnman Hair, Flowers, &c. 

Also "atterns for stamping monograms. Stamp 
Ing of nllkind. all embroidery Work and Fashion 
able dressmaking done to order 

n" 

JL 

J. FERNEKES & CO., 
Manufacturing 

CONFECTIONERS 
and dealers in 

NUTS, GREEN FRUITS, 
etc. etc. etc. 

351 & 353 E. Water St. , Milwaukee 

MES BROS.. $ CDTTLB. 
WHOLESALE 

Druggists, 
ST. PAUL, MINN 

L MEBERIE 
DEALFR IN 

8T0VESIJNIWARE 
Minn, St., opposite Postofflce 

NEWpiM -"""«""-"": MJNN 

J. B. Arnold; 

R.PFEFFERLE, 
Dealer in 

Canned, Dried and Green Fruits, 
FLOUR AND FEED, 

STONE, WOODEN AND WILLOW WAKE, 

New Ulm, Minnesota. 

A. C. SEITER, 
nnjtLER IJY 

FRESH AND CANNED 

RUITS 
And everything else belonging to a 

first-class 

CONFECTIONARY, * 
SEW ULM, - - MINU 

C. BALTRUSCH, 
D E A L E R IN 

Drj Goods, 
Eats and Gags, 

Mens' andBoys' Clothing, 
Ladies Jackets and Dolmans 

LADIES' AND GENTS' 
Furnishing Goods, 

A L S O 

GROCERIES, 
CROCKERY & GLASSWARE 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
And the very latest patterns in 

Dress Goods & Trimmings 
My purchases have been made di

rect and for cash, and I am thereby 
enabled to make the lowest prices. 
Call and examine my stock and com
pare prices before purchasing else 
where. 

C BALTRUSCH. 

Deader, in? 

\:. 
COOKING & HEMN6 STOVES 

.HARDWARE, ,;g 
Tin-ware & F a r m i n g I m p l e m e n t s 

C A S H P U R C H A S E S 

and C H E A P S A L E S 

JOHN NEUMAN 
Dealer in 

DRY GOODS 
Hats, Caps, Motions, 

Groceries, Provisions, 
Crockery and Glassware, 
Green, Dried and Canned 

Fruits* etc, etc. 

I will always lake farm produce in exchange! 
for goods, and pay the highest market price for all 
kinds of paper rags. 

Iu connection with my store I have a first-class 
saloon furnished with a splendid billiard table and 
my customers will always And good liquors and 
cigars, and every forenoon a splendid lunch. 

All goods purchased of me will be delivered to 
any part ofthe city free of cost. 
Minnesota Street, — — NewUlin, Ifinnj 

H. Laudenschlager, 
Dealer in 

STOVES, 
«unx£3££*>5aea» 

HJL RD IFARE, TINWARE A ND 

LIGHTNING RODS, 
The Celebrated White, Howe, 

New American & Singer 

SEWING MACHINES. 
Cor. Minn, fc ls3S fits.. - - New Ulm, MINN 

Eagle Mill Co. 
Manufacturers of 

ROLLER FLOUR 
BY THE 

Gradual Reduction Boiler 
System. 

NEW ULM, MINN 
GEO BENTZ & CO 

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in 

WINES & 
LIQUORS 

3°W. 3d St., S T P A U L , Minn. 

HRudolphi, 
MANUFACTURER O F # DEALER IN 

Boots and Shoes! 
Minn. & 3d N. strs.. New Ulm, Minn. 

A . large assortment of men's and 
boys' boots;and shoes, and ladies' and 
childrens' shoef constantly kept on 
hand. Custorr work and repairing 
promptly at ten ed to 

CHRONIC DISEASES CURED, 
IXcxr paih3 marked ont by that 

most pupu'.ar book on KEJICAL, 
Soci/.r. und Er.xtrAii PCIEXCE, 
FiiAix HOME TALK I.ml MMJTCAI. 
COMMON Gi^sr.;. Kc-mly 1 0 0 0 
pagc3 aud 2 0 0 illustrations, 
treating ct t'.o human body in 
.hca'.th cr.d cLscaso, t y D I l , I ? . 
5 3 . F O O T I J , o f :icv7 a o r k 
C i l y ; l'rlco, § 1 . 5 0 . Over 
5 C O , 0 0 0 of lii3 bqokshr.vebccn 
BOUI i:i thcUniteil States,Er.glnnd, 
Gcr::j=ny:;t:d Australia. AnEciin-
borough phjticlan, retired after 
Ciiy ycais practice, vrrrtcs: ''Your 
work ispri<:c!ct.ai'i value, andcal-
culoted 10 wjenercte r-ociii-/."1 A 
16-pago contents tnUo vt Tlnin 
Home Ta'ic, a copy of Y)v. Foote's 
Health ninthly, and a lOO-pose 
part;ph!ct of "IMdcnccs" of tho 
cr.KiliiJity of all Chronic niseasea 
<.fWhatever i>art, Ecnt for 3 ccuts. 
E>H. F O O T E ' S K a n d -
HooK o f I l e a l 5 l i H i n t s 
arccl SfcCaf iyKcceipta gives 
1 2 3 ])-gesof advico aboct da'Iy 
!:abi:s ia all seasons, and recipes 
or ccw oE common aliments— 

n valuable reference book for 
svevy family. By jnail, 25 
••ant*. LIBERAL DISCOCSX TO 
AGENTS. 

M u r r a y EEill P n b l i s l i l n g C o . , 
1 2 9 E a s t £8 t l» S t r e e t , N e w Y o r k C i t y . 
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BROWN CO. BANK. 
C.H.CDADBOURN 

Fresidcnt 
C.H.ROSS, 

Cashier. 

' Cor Minn, and Centre 'Strs. 
NEW ULM, .-'• - : - MINN. 
Collections and all business pertaining to banking 

promptly attended to. 

Individual Responsibility 
$500,000 

manufacturer of and Dealer in 

CIGARS; i 
TBACCOS, 

PIPES 
Cor. Minnesota and Centre 

streets. 

NEW ULM MINN 

Meat Market. 
C M STOEBE, Prop'r. 

A'large supply of fresh meats, sau
sage, hams, lard, etc.,constantly on 
handt All orders from ttw country 
promptly attended to. 

C A S H P A I D F O R H I D E S . 
Minn. Str., - New Ulm, Minn. 

M. EPPLE, 
Dealer in 

Live Stock, 
Hides, Wool* 

CatMe bought and sold in large or 
small numbers. Contracts solicited 

Meat Market, 
A N T O N B R E Y , Prop'r. 

MINNESOTA S T . N E W U L M , M I N N 

THE undersigned' would respectfully inform 
the pablic that he haVe established a meat 

market one door, north of the Union House. I 
will spare no pains or means to keep my market 
snpplied with only the best lresh meats, sausage 
and everything else usually found in a first-class 
meat market, and my prices will always compare 
invarably with those of my competitors Ifso de
sired, articles purchased of us Will be sent to the 
purchaser's house without extra charge. The high
est markt t price will always be paid for fat cattle 
hides,etc. - -.''. 

ANTON BREY^ 

II. WEBBING, 
DEALER IN 

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots & Shoes 
G R O C E R I E S 

MedHcincs & Farming Implements 

Golden Gate, Minn. 

Ittli 
) 

DEALER IN 

© 0 > H [ # f r d knd I M ^ O f j ^ f ) 

Wii\e& I<i<pL0î  & di$u$. 
Minn. St., two doors north of B. & E. C. Behnke's 
store, 
NEW ULM . . . . MINN. 

V; 
The shop la in charge of an ex; 

who gives the mending and repair] _ 
a'spedal attention .-A 11 w o r k w a r r a n t e d * 

N E W ULM, St N N 

M.JUENEMANN; 
WANUFACTUItBR OI AND DEALER I'} , 

H A R N E S E S S , * tf 
\ C O L L A R S , ' 

o - , M y.+ S A D K r i ^ S , , 
W H I P S , l "* ^^', - % 
.*-r . S A D D L E R Y ^ ^ 

- : B L A N K E T S , 
Upholstery^ and all custom work 

foii-- ,̂ s>'-f« 1 

perienced hand* P^taining to my, business promptly dt 
Ing of tin.war tended to. Minnesota street, next 
» » r n » i . « . d 0 0 r JJ." of Scr»nobrich's - A 1 — 

'STEWUtM, 

next 
saloon, 
KINK 

PILL 
TORPID B0WELS, 

D I S O R D E R E D L I V E R , 
• and MALARIA. • 

From these sonsoear axue^bxee-foorttaa of 
the. diseases ,61 thej huihaa r>ae. :T^ese 
eyinptoms&dic«tetIielT;Stlsjtehee;:Xie)M 6t 
Appetite, Aowela-cortlTe,-Stole "Btoul-
. ache, rollness'after eatinar, ••ersloa- to 
exertion ot* body. brmlnoVlBraetiattoii 
of. food, Irrlt. billty•<<& teinpelr; , £ o w 
spIrlU, A *eel?rig-drlwTl&('*>clee*ed 
eome dnty> lMCTln'eM,Fl»fatorlnar»t'jttto 
neM^JfoUbeYore.ahe^ejrMiiyPBlsreoIa 
ored Urine, CONSTIPATIQIlTTand'de* 
maadtKe'nse'of a remedy tbAt'.a t̂e directly 
ohthe.Liyer. AsaMvermediemeTinrTrll 
MlXS'liavenb^ecinaL. •.Tbelr-aotibn.dn'the 
Kidneys and Skintaalao prompt; remoirliig 
all .impurities tlirongh.these;thTee'^aewrK 
cngers of "the.'syitH^ia,'!f prodtmmg.appo. 
tito, sound digestion, reifolar-BtoplaVaclear. 
ekiii andayigorpusbodyt. "TCpRJaVS VJDLtM 
cause no" nausea; orlf^ting.nor isxtetUn 
wltadaily work'and are aperfect • 

ANTIDOTE TO MALARL 
BoldeYerywhe"reTaBe.Offlce,*lMnrgay.8t.,l 

- owa<' =— ' 

HAIR -; a v • B v i m i • • •# • • • • 
GKAT HAIR OB •WHISBBBS .obanged in. 

E^ntiy toaGixissr:^LACK byagingle- ap. 
plisiation' o f tills TJTH. . SplOJby prugfifiBts, 
(I'Qcut.bycxpjressonieceimof.jKl'*' a~r • 

« 0'l5^o,44Mur»y«S(^'t,»eyrVS)OTk. 

;'r;i' Tha fjand o f t h e Afternoon. V 

An old man sits in bis garden chair, ^ ^ -' 
Watchingtbe sunlit western sky, ;-.-.• ,--v 

What sees be in the blue deep there. ?>\ „ 
Where only the Isles of Memory lie? *-*!^*-

There are princely towers and castles high, 
There are gardens fairer than human ken, 

There are happy children thronging by. 
Radiant women and stately men. *. '-^ 

Singing with voices of sweet attune, -- - W^ 
The songs of the Land of the afternoon.', -X 

The old man watches a form or cloud, % x 
That floats where tbe azure islands are,' -, 

And he sees a homestead gray and loved,/ 
And a hand that beckons blm afar. 

O, cheek of roses and hair of gold I ~~ 
O, eye's of heaven's dlvinest bluet 

Long nave ye lain in the graveyard mold-
But love is infinite, love is true; 

He will find her—yes—it must be soon, 
They will meet in the Land of the Afternoon 

The sky has changed, and a wreck of cloud 
Is driving athwart its troubled face, 

The golden mist is a trailing shroud; 
It is cold and bleak in tbe garden place. 

The old man smiles and droops his head. 
The thin hair blows from his wrinkled brow 

The siniset radiance has appeared. • -
O'er every wasted feature now; w? / 

One sigh exhales like a breath in June-
He has found the Land of the Afternoon. 

—San Francisco Call 

HER P R I D E S U B D U E D . 

L
600,000 ACRES OF 

. V ^ V A L U A B t E .AND 
theWISCONSIN CENTRAL RAILROADforeale 
on liberal terms to aetoal Settlor*). ' Full perttcnlan 
withgoodmaaaaatfree* CHAS.-LvCOLBY. 
lAaDgHt«IM(HntBlW.(^TMU»aua1e:^i»! 

When Helen Vinton was twenty-one, 
the great mills where her father had 
made the bulk of his vast fortune be
came her absolute property. 

A heavy charge for a girl, and many 
of her friends auestionedthe wisdom of 
the will. But it had been understood 
that before that time she would be the 
wife of her cousin Victor, to whom she 
had been betrothed almost from her 
cradle. 

And besides this, between her and 
all care regarding the mill stood her 
foreman, Stephen Walker, the strong, 
calm man whom the men both loved 
and feared, and whose father had been 
foreman there before him. 

And though tho marriage had been 
delayed from time to time, and Victor 
had spent most of the two years since 
she reached her majority wandering 
over Europe, she had never known the 
responsibility of her position until this 
autumn day. when she sat amid the 
rich surroundings of her library, her
self the fairest object there, bending 
wearily over the long columns of fig
ures that represented to her the state of 
her business. 

There was a quick step in the hall, 
and Stephen Walker entered—a tall, 
rugged man with kindly brown eyes, 
and a smile that revealed the plainness 
of his features, and with strength and 
determination in every line of his face. 

"You are examining the accounts, 
Miss Vinton. I trust you find no diffi
culty in understanding them?" 

"Oh, I dare say they are plain 
enough,1' she replied with a forced 
laugh, "but I was always stupid about 
figures. This is a heavy burden yon 
have thrown on my shoulders, Mr. 
Walker—how heavy, I scarcely realized 
until I attempted to go over those 
dreadful books." 

Stephen Walker grew very pale, and 
his voice sounded harsh and strained 
as he said: 

"I hope there will be no trouble, 
Miss Vinton. I suppose Victor will be 
home in the spring, and I think Brown 
will be quite capable of taking charge 
until then." j 

"I daresay we will do very well, 
and I cannot blame you for wishing to 
go. I know you have talents that are 
quite thrown away here. But Ste
phen"—with a little break in the sweet 
proud voice, and extending her hands 
to him—"I will miss you sadly." 

He took her hands in his, and bent 
over them, with a great sob in his 
voice: 

'"Oh, Helen—don't you know? Can't 
you understand? It is not because I 
want to better myself that I must go, 
but because to stay here, seeing you 
every day, and knowing, as I do, that 
you can never be mine, is madness, 
for, oh, Nell, my queen, I love yon!" 

"Stop!" she said passionately, her 
face white, and a steely gleam in her 
eyes that would havejlaunted a weak
er man. 

"No; you must hear me. I never 
meant to tell yon this, but now you 
must know why I desert the charge 
your father left to me. I remember the 
first day I saw you, when your father 
brought you down to the dusty old 
mills—a tiny golden-haired fairy, who 
seemed of finer clay than I, a rough 
boy—and left you a whole bright day 
in my care. Helen, from that day I 
have worshipped yon, madly, hope
lessly, I know, but as never a man 
loved before; and now to stay here and 
see you Victor's wife, is worse than 
death." 

"Have you quite finished?" she said 
coldly as he paused. "Then go. It is 
well you have chosen to leave here at 
once. And never dare to come in my 
presence again!" 

He turned without another word, 
and went wearily out into the autumn 
evening, where the wet wind, sobbing 
through the leafless branches of the 
trees, seemed a dreary echo to his 
thoughts. 

And inside, prone on the floor, her 
golden hair trailed over the rich car
pet, Helen Vinton lay struggling with 
the great sense of loss and pain, as she 
listened to the sound of his footsteps 
down the broad path and ont of her 
life, realizing that Stephen Walker had 
loved her no longer or no better than 
she had loved him, but knowing, too, 
that between John Vinton's daughter 
and the foreman of her mills was a gulf 
that not even love could bridge.. 

The winter that followed was a try
ing one to Miss Vinton. Brown, the 
man whom Mr. Walker had left to fill 
his place, fell ill soon after his denat 
ure, and the burden of responsibility 
fell, upon her. 

She was a proud woman, and had 
never made friends among her employ
es. Murmuring and discontent on one 
side, and scornful implacability on the 
other, culminated in a strike, mvblving 
a heavy loss to Miss Vinton, and. much 
suffering among herpe,opl& Q 

In the spring .Victor returned— 
bright, handsome Victor—with his hap
py heart and sunny smile. , And with 
his comhisr thei trouble vanished as 
though by/fflagic. The mehlpvedhim, 
and subdued by the sharp lesson of the 
winter, were quite ready tip come to 
terms. . .'..', 

He wag^pager for a^peedy marriage, • 
but on one pretext and another it was 
" ' ed until the summer* faded and 
autumn was"upon them; •••_...' . •:': .: 
„ (Mceort^ce>duiTOg,' 
Victor Bro Ight her a ̂ newspaper^ con-
tain'ing'-fai brablojaccOunts-oI'M'inyen-
Vion' ofSte >hen Wilter'-s^an imbro^e-,* 
mentithat«had been-in bperatibnln her 
n i U h v l o i ^ ^ " 

" ^ ^ i f c h e had ao-The;para^rapB statetTtnat 
'^^f^^^'W^f^f^^^ Aad^then he drifted away into no. 
tipn of/spme milhi in Soutb> AmencV; j«onscious'neM. • « 

J and-was- goingffar away.' !*•«••». 
i ', And;the'n*thV restraint, she haol' put 

upon- herself- suddjp'njy ;*gave • way, .ami 
:she fell dokn/unconsjciousHat. Viotor's 
feet; who;"in*ailhu'alarmaadaiixfcstjr, 

A .few days after " ^ -•-* -" 
^aged4hs« 

$#±&t]&M*4$$ •S1). j J 

ing very beautiful in her morning dress 
of soft muslin, when Victor's bright 
face appeared at the window. 

"I want you to come down to the 
mills by-and-by, Nell," he said. "The 
addition is almost finished, and I want 
your approval before we remove the 
scaffolding." . 

"Very well, Victor, I will be down 
presently," she said, laying her hands 
on his shoulders, and looking down 
into the frank handsome face; with a 
secret regret that she could not love 
him as he deserved to be loved. 

"And, Nell," he continued eagerly, 
••the men have been working like beav
ers to get.it finished, and I nave prom
ised them a half-holiday to-morrow and 
a picnic up at the quarries. Could not 
you lay aside your dignity, and honor 
us with your presence awhile? It would 
be so much better, for all concerned, if 
there was a better feeling between you 
and vour people." 

"No, thank you, Victor!" she said 
haughtily. "If there is anything in 
this nouse that will serve them, they 
are welcome to it. But to go up there 
and play the Lady Bountiful, nurse the 
babies and listen to the endless ac
counts .of last winter's rheumatism and 
this summer's lumbago, is too dreadful 
for contemplation." 

"What a thoroughbred little aristo
crat you are, Nell! You were born a 
hundred years too late. But I think I 
love you the better as you are," rais
ing the taper fingers to his lips. 

Yielding to a sudden impulse, she 
bent forward and touched her lips to 
the bright boyish brow. 

And victor went down to the road to 
the mills with a lighter heart than he 
had known for months, for he loved his 
cousin, and her coldness and indiffer
ence troubled him sorely. 

Just then the morning train thunder
ed up to the little station, half a mile 
distant, and left a single passenger—a 
tall man, in a grey tweed suit, who 
nodded familiarly to the few bystand
ers and took the path across the fields 
to the mills. 

Victor was standing surrounded by 
the men, looking like a young god. 
His straw hat was in his hand, and the 
wind ruffled his bronze curls. 

He was telling them of his arrange
ments for the picnic, amid bursts of ap
plause and peals of laughter, for the 
young master was "always ready with 
his joke." 

On the outskirts of the little group, 
unnoticed in the excitement of the mo
ment, stood the tall man in the gray 
tweed suit 

Suddenly he raised his eyes to the 
scaffolding above Victor's head, and 
then, no one knew quite how it hap
pened, but strong men were thrown 
right and left, as by a giant's strength. 

There was a sickening crash, and 
Victor was thrown, as though he were 
a child, far out of harm's way. 

But where he had stood a moment 
before, lay a man they all knew, pin
ned down by a heavy beam across his 
chest 

And while they stood horror-stricken 
and appalled, a graceful woman's form 
was in their midst 

"Men," she said in a voice so unlike 
her own that those who heard it never 
forgot, "can you do nothing but stand 
and stare like idiots? Victor, he has 
given his life for you, can you do noth
ing to relieve him? Go to the house 
and see that a room is made ready to 
receive him. John Stiles, saddle the 
fleetest horse in my stable, and ride for 
Dr. Jackson as you never rode before; 
and the rest of you put forth all your 
strength and lift this beam." 

And they succeeded in rescuing the 
man, and bore him slowly and si
lently, with all the strong vitality 
crushed out of him, up the road he had 
trodden so often—up the broad walk 
that had echoed so drearily to the sound 
of his footsteps less than a year ago— 
into the house he had been forbidden 
to enter again; and before them walked 
a woman, with wild eyes and white 
drawn lips. 

When the doctor came out of tho 
room, after all. was done that he could 
do, she met him at the door. 

"Is there any hope, doctor?" 
"1 cannot tell yet. He has a strong 

constitution, and we will hope for the 
best," said the good old doctor, while 
tears stood in his eyes. 

For he had known and loved Stephen 
Walker all his life. 

•'Doctor," she said, grasping his arm 
with passionate force, "you must save 
him—you must, you must! Take all I 
have—money, lands, everything—but 
save his life!" •• 

"Yon forget, my child, that the is
sues of life and death are not in my 
hands. If any skill of mine can avail 
to save Stephen Walker's life, I think 
you know I need no bribe." ; 

"Forgive me, doctor! 1 scarcely 
knew wnat I was saying. I know you 
will do all you can, and I am a good 
nurse—papa always said so." 

"Helen, you must not think of nurs
ing him. This strain on your nerves 
is too great; yon are ill already." % 

She laid a slim cool hand in his. "'. 
"Put your finger on my pulse, doc-

.jtor. It beats evenly. I must be brave 
f*and strong for his sake. If I gave my 

life for him it would but poorly requite 
what he has done lor me/" 

The doctor looked into the white pit
iful face, in which no trace of the old 
pride remained, and read her secret 

"It shall be as you wish," he said 
briefly; "but you must let a nurse help 

Sou. It will be a terrible ordeal even 
t he recovers." 
She went into the darkened room, 

where -he lay in a heavy stupor, and 
knelt beside the couch. Presently he 
opened his' eyes and saw her there. A 
glad smUe lighted his face. 

"Nell, Queen Nell!" he said softly, 
and then, "Victor—is he safe?" 

"Safe and unharmed, Stephen; but 
at what a cost!" 

"It is better sdj&better and easier to 
die thus foryour Jutppjness than to.live 
through the-weary years of exile I 
looked'forward to, 

"Do not talk of dying," she moaned. 
"Yon .must live for my sake; for, oh, 
my darling, I cannot live without you!" 

A sudden gladness, transfigured his 
.face.. 

"Do you know what you are saying, 
ilelen? Did fou care for me a utile, 
after aHPr v -
__^-Sojnolgch>.Btephen, that if yon *** |™«v» jAiiVa'"- TwWffifftly ttifr w«i 
taken, there w^^ - - ^ *?*-?-"v:-«•**. 
in life for me bnt to lie down and" die. 
too^so much that I could' never .have 
married,Victori° though l i te a coward 
I; shrjaidc from teUing him so." 
'. ^I'must live, dear?' he saidr<l can-
not<liej»ow!*r ̂  

„ . ^ i t wis long days before ho knew her 
~~* agam—long, weary days; .while the 

iron constitution did battle with'.the 
that consumed him, and often 
it s e s s n * ^ tLT'battle 

best and sweetest in Helen Vinton's 
nature came to the surface. She had 
no thought then of canceling her love; 
but her whole being went out in one 
passionate prayer that he might be 
spared. And when the crisis was past 
and he was pronounced out of danger, 
there seemed to be no room in ner 
heart for her great joy and thankful
ness. • v 

They were married at Christmas, and 
I don't think the most fastidious of 
Helen Vinton's friends ever looked up
on her as having made a mesalliance, 
for Stephen Walker won both wealth 
and honor, and never did wife glory 
more in her husband's success than 
she in his. 

Victor took his sore heart away as 
soon as Stephen was out of danger. 
But his trouble was not incurable, for 
he has just brought a fair young girl 
home, to be mistress of the big house he 
is building. , « ' - * * - : ' • „ 

Old Taylor's »o* . >ftv " >•*' 
The Taylor family, so cruelly mur

dered by the ghouls at Avondale, own
ed a dog, no high priced or anyway ex
traordinary specimen, but an ordinary 
cur. It was of large size, and as black 
as its master, to whom it was deeply 
attached. The morning after the fire 
and murder it was observed prowling 
around the ruins as though in searchef 
some one. All efforts to drive it away 
proved futile, and as night came on, it 
crouched down by what was left of the 
hut and howled mournfully as its mas
ter failed to appear. This programme 
was kept up from day to day, and the 
poor brute not only refused to leave the 
place, but declined to eat the food 
placed before it by sympathizing spec
tators. 

Thursday afternoon Corporal Ben
jamin H. Stottman, of the First Regi
ment O. N. G., and Frank Hartmann 
went out to the Taylor place. They 
found the dog still faithful at its post, 
but so weak from its long fast that it 
could hardly stand. With pitiful cries 
sounding almost like those of a child, 
the poor brute dug in the ashes with its 
paws. Then it dragged itself to the 
chicken coop, and looked inside, and 
then to a pile of Taylor's old clothes 
that had not been burned. Its mourn
ful howls were increased as it threw it
self upon and pawed over these rags. 
Meat was offered the suffering animal, 
bnt refused, and as it was plain to be 
seen that it could only live a short 
time, the visitors decided to end its 
misery.—Cincinnati News-Journal. , -

m • a» 

"If He Hadn't Been so Freeh." .-

It was only an ash cart that stood for 
seven minutes before a dining-room in 
Anne street, but during that short pe
riod it caused an amount of fervid lan
guage sufficient to melt ail the ice in 
the neighborhood that had survived the 
thaw. Two employes of the City of 
New York had emptied into the cart 
one barrel of garbage and were prepar
ing to raise another when a "bobtail" 
car dashed up. Its Jehu peremptorily 
shouted: "Pull out o' there!" 

"Hould on a bit" was the reply. 
"No, I won't hold on. I want 

to pull out" 
"What do yees take us for?" 
"A pair of flannel-mouth terriers." 
This introduction opened a war of 

words not all of a classical character, 
during the progress of which the Irish
men leisurely emptied ten barrels, 
while the car horses enjoyed a lunch of 
cabbage leaves and onion tops from the 
cart As the cart was finally turned 
off the track one of the city's represent
atives was heard to mutter: 

"Bedad, an' if yees hadn't a' been so 
fresh we'd a' let ye by." 

How the Fog Affects Oysters. 

The report having been circulated 
that the recent foggy weather had in
jured the oysters, a reporter asked a 
dealer if it were true. 

"The fog made them weaker, of 
course," was the answer. "There's 
fog when the air is warmer than the 
water; so when the oysters come out 
of the cold water into the warmer air it 
enfeebles them." 

The man behind the counter leaned 
his white apron against it and shook his 
oyster knife for emphasis as he said, 
after his boss went out: 

"It's all very well for him to talk; 
he's interested; but some o' them oys
ters ain't got over coughing and snees-
in' yet since that muggy weather. 
Why, the other evening there came a 
party in here to eat a bet and that big 
show oyster there, on top o* the pile, 
I thought she'd cough ner shelf oft 
One of the party said, 'Its Scotoh snuff 
makes her cough,' but all the other 
oysters began coughin', too, and tho 
party went out The little oysters have 
all got the whoopin cough and croup. 
They make the worst noise. There's 
six old ones died last night of pneu
monia and " 

"Give us less guff," said the pro
prietor, who had returned.—PAtfoosl-
pAto Times. *.«s#:.7 

« ' - i ? t e . 
y | Lott* and the School Children. 

you 

oaston for a Fight. 

UNMBCE88ABY B L O O D S H E D . 
How a Company of Soldiers Was 

•OOfr ., 
_ .sJb. 

"The Mexican and Indian war pen
sion bill recalls to my mind some 
scenes of bloody warfare with the red 
devils," said a frontiersman to the 
Washington correspondent of the In
dianapolis Journal "It has refreshed 
my memory of some terrible slaugh
ters," he continued. "Some time du
ring the month of August 1864, the 
tide of immigration into the Pacific 
slope country was very great, and em
braced those en route to the gold fields 

Ooniwniiig this Popular Bermge 
TwoMmEipesstte 
"The fact is sir, and yon may stick 

a pin there, that people of this coun
try are likely to be drowned in a flood 
of lager beer," shouted an enthusias
tic teetotaler tho other day into the 
ear of your cornered correspondent. 
That German drink has struck us 
hard. It is the second deluge." 

, ^ . „ . , « , . - - • * • - # » ,*Yes,and the worst of this beer-
of California and Utah, the latter set- .drinking business is that it gets up 

with the world ""behind the scenes, a 
white lily that has sprung into exist
ence and ripened into bloom amid the 
5fare and heat of the theatrical gas jet 

..pretty anecdote is told'of her during 
her recent sojourn in Paris.. 'She went 
one evening with her mother to the 
opera; anif between the .acts .they went 
out to takei a.lopk at theworldrrenown-
edfoyer. While admiring .'the paint
ings and' the gilded ornaments, and 
the fine proportions of the room, Lotta 
became aware of the presence of a 
group of schoolgirls, .evidently Ameri
cans, under-thefjBnarke.jo*; argpverness,. 
who wereregardinglierwij& admiring 
eyes, and exchanging' audible ' *" ' 
of "That U Lo'tta.-'^'Is that Lotto?" 
"How I should like to speak to her!" 
"Oh, *. me,. -we must not*" etc., etc. 
Finally: Lotto smilingly .advanced, and 
said:: VVToung ladies, I am Lotta, and. 
if, you would l ike to make my aoquaint-
ahoe I am sure I shquld'be' eharmed:to 

rounded- by her blooming, laugning, 
delighted young eountrvwtmum^and 
receiyod >uch an ova^oirfts outweigh-
ed,;I am'sure,Jn-heV opinion, a dosen 
of her mumrfu upon toe stage. 

- '- f i r m " 
e Michigan »ione in the Washing

ton Monhmeht.^twen^-two.' isles' 
> f o n g v ^ 
It is apiece of n\ass .copper; sm« 
and polished; showing the solid .virgin' 
copper with veins.ahd'fUamwte.aeross 
tWtrep' rock. There are also' grains 
jhodt flecks ofpure silver so oftenfound 

»« that was ;,?*«0f.iwnes. 

tUngatthebase of the mountain' for 
the purpose of founding a Mormon col
ony. A train of the Mormon emigrants 
passed Fort Laramie on the old over
land road to the west One of their 
oxen gave out and was left on the road 
to die. A short distance below Fort 
Laramie, on the Platte river, a large 
body of Sioux Indians, composed of tho 
Bentees and Ogalalas, were encamped. 
An Indian from one of the Missouri 
valley tribes wandered from his band 
across the country on a visit to the 
tribes I have named and found the 
abandoned ex. The Indian was starv
ing, and finding the cast-off animal 
from the Mormons, he killed it and 
took some of the flesh to the camp of 
the Ogalalas. The Mormons who had 
left the ox, learning that it had been 
killed by the Sioux, at once appealed to 
the officer in command at Fort Laramie 
for compensation for the ox. 

"At that time there was a law by 
which the whites were paid for all 
property lost by the Indian depreda
tions out of the annuities belonging to 
the tribes who committed the damage. 
Lieut Grattan, then in oommand at 
Fort Laramie, sent for the Bear, chief 
of the Brules, and demanded the sur
render of the young man who killed 
the ox. The chief replied: v' •; • • ill 

" 'The Indian does not belong to my 
tribe, and by an agreement amongst mi 
I cannot deliver him to you. But rather 
than have any trouble with the soldiers 
I will pay you as many horses as you 
demand.' 

"Lieut Grattan told the chief to re
turn to his people and toll them thaton 
the following day he would come with 
his troops to their camp, and if the In
dian was not delivered he would be 
obliged to take him by force. On the 
following day an interpreter was dis
patched in advance to say that the 
troops were coming, and that they 
would demand the surrender of the In
dian who killed the ox. Whilst the in
terpreter was en route to the chief, 
bearing the message of the commander, 
he found whisky at a station and be
came intoxicated, fie mounted his 
horse and made toward the Indian 
camp. «As he entered the camp, reel
ing on his horse, he took from his 
mouth two or three bullets, extended 
them in his hand toward the chief, and 
exclaimed: 

" 'We hare come to give you these,* 
shaking the bullets in toe face of tho 
chief in a menacing manner. 

"The chief paid but little attention 
to the interpreter, thinking the propo
sition that he had already made was 
satisfactory. The lieutenant; however, 
soon made his appearance with a com
pany of twenty-nine soldiers, armed 
with muskets and provided with a how
itzer. The troops were drawn up in 
line before the Indian camp in a semi
circle. The chief was sent for. He 
soon made his appearance, and the of
ficer repeated his demand for the In
dian who had killed the ox of the Mor
mon emigrants. The chief again, with 
sorrowful solemnity said: 

" 4I cannot give you the man you de
mand. He does not belong to my 
camp. But you can have all toe horses 
you demand in payment for the ox.' 

"'No, sir,'was the reply. And as 
the old chief turned his back to consult 
with his tribe he was shot severely. 
Both the infantry and the artillery 

aiened fire on the Indians, who, seeing 
at a fight was inevitable, made full 

preparations to meet them. After the 
first fire the soldiers began to flee, but 
they were quickly surrounded by_the 
Indians, and, like the battle of Ther
mopylae, but one was left to tell the 
tale to his oomrades. He survived on
ly a few days, and died of his wounds. 

"Thus ended," said the frontiersman, 
"one of the most uncalled for massa
cres ever enacted and recorded as a 
matter of history." These facts were 
obtained by a most- reputable gentle
man who was in the country at that 
time, making scientific investigations 
for the Academy of Natural Sciences.. 

•Did this end the trouble?" Ltoi 

Lucy Hooper writers to the Chicago 
Inter-Ocean from Paris: I am glad to 
learn of the continued success of dear 
little Lotta in London. What a sweety 
pure nature the charming little actress 

Eossasses, despite the pecular nature of JtmmA .^.. . _ . . . t - _ . 
er talent and her life-long familiarity I f i T V V S f ^ g f ! £ S ! from the Indians who were engaged-m 

the battle. A few years after tiie-Phil 
Kearney slaughter the memorable Jn-* 
vasionof the Black Hills country was 
•made. It was rumored that the Black 
Hills possessed marvelous riches in 
precious metals. A plan- was, agreed 
upon'hmm'^Mhington between the 
war and interior- departments to. carry 
out the invasion, bsteilMitily/fortiie'plu-
pose of general>xpl6ration. It drove 
outthe:ganie;and udifhsi ao'dthe Cus
ter massacre followed." •;, te 

In the Festive Flood Time. ^ 

An old negro who operates a planta
tion "down in do bottoms'' was askOd-
the other day if the colored people 
were any better prepared now for high 
water than they were in 1882. 

• •"•'Boutde same, boss,{SJi* jes^ 'bout 
ejf |ffl\wiTf/*' •' •''•••"-•- -frill." £ 

"Howanxipus?" ;" . tiW& 
it'to come.1 

"You dop't 
went u overflow?" 
^"Bat's whet 

tq say that they 

er work, den^ter work ^fnx,'«s'm$ch:es 
he ktn eat When dsttgubern^int, r»-
tk^boat blows;, yer .^tter.blep> de ; 

w 

fc.. 

D 
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kidney troubles, as a heavy wind 
raises the waves," added a city physi
cian, who had a knowledge of tho 
times and a tendency to metaphor. 
"The midnight •schooner' leaves be
hind it a wake of furred tongues, 
headaches, torpid livers, nausea, and 
allthat, and lays the foundation of 
Brigbts Disease." 

This melancholy fact accounts in 
part for the increasing sales of BEN
SON'S CAPCINE POBOUS PLAS
TER, which at once mitigates these 
symptoms. Price 25 cents. Ask your 
physician about it. 

Seabury k Johnson, Chemists, New 
York.-.^;.^;,/;,:vMB^.as May 1—84. 

m 
A quack doctor, to escape arrest 

for rape, advertised his death in 
New York. I t gave a clue by 
which he was caught and will get a 
term in prison. ••/--* .-?'.££"*: "*& 

•?> < P£ 
WSi Half Out of His 

:""•"•• Head. 
"Bleaaed be the man," said Don Quixote's weary 

squire, "who invested •leap," Sancho's gratltnde 
is oars, bnt what If one cannot for any reason en
tertain that excellent invention? "Nervonaaese 
In my bad become a disease," writes Mr. Wa. 
Coleman, the well known wholesale draggist of 
Buffalo, N.Y. 

"I could not sleep, and my nights were either 
passed in that sort of restlessness which nearly 
erases a man, or in a kind of stupor, hannted by 
tormenting dreams. Having taken PAHKU'I TOX
IC for other troubles, I tried It also for this. Tho 
result both surprised and delighted me. My nerves 
were toned to concert pitch, and, like Cawer'sfat 

. I fell; Into the ranks of those who sleep 
o*nights. I should add that the Tonic speedily did 
away with tbe condition of general debility and 
dyspepsia occasioned by ray previous sleepless-
F*""^*?^?*" m * strength and perfect digestion. 
In brief, toe nss of the Tonie thoroughly reestab
lished my health. I have used PABJCM'S Toaio 
with entire success for sea-elckness and for tbe 
bowel disorders Incident to ocean voyages." 

This preparation, which has been known as 
PABUB'I OIMOBB Tewro, will hereafter be called 
simply PABKIB'S TOXIC AS nnprincipled deal
ers are constantly deceiving their customers by 
substituting Inferior articles under the name of 
ginger, ana aa ginger is really an unimportant in* 

There is no change, however, in tbe preparation 
Itself, and all bottles remaining in the hands of 
dealers, wrapped under the name PABUB'S Om
a n Toxic, contain the genuine medicine if the 
facsimile signature of Hucox A Co. Is at the bot
tom of the outside wrapper. - >7̂ MV>.? 

* 2 84. - t . ? ' 

Coasting in New England. 
*$* 

The double runner, a sort of camel 
sled, is dragged around and pointed 
down-town. There are half adozen pas
sengers and two martyrs—one martyr 
pushes and the other steers. There is 
a miscellaneous sort of warning howl 
for lamp-posts and people to got out of 
the way, the pucker pushes, the steerer 
grabs the brake and braces his feet on 
the forward sled, whien works on a 
pivot Then the double runner, much 
resembling a long settee shooting 
through space, begins to hump herself 
and go. Pretty soon, about toe time 
she passes Ohio street, you begin to 
pull your hat on tighter and few oon-
soled that you have an accident policy. 
Then she begins to go in earnest *nd 
yon feel your hair rise, and soon again 
she goes faster. 

There is your friend standing on 
Wood's corner. You say "Hullo, JimP' 
at Court street and he will just catch 
i t At Columbia street you see some 
policeman gasing on significantly, and 
at Mann's corner you are paralysed to 
observe a doctor and a reporter loung
ing about and smoking, apparently pre-
{>ared to make a night of i t The in-
ernal machine shoots across the square 

and toward the bridge. You see a 
long row of lamp-posts and awning 
supports ahead, and in your fevered* 
imagination there are two hayracks 
coming along by the postoffloe. There 
' to be a second edition of ••The 

>9» 
wWget the worst of i t " But there is 
a,"swish" andfe'Jwhir-r," and the ma* 
chine, seems a* little out of breath) 

^.Issogrer, s-ioir-er, scratch; O, she's 
stopped! Holy smoke, what a ride—-

Commercial. 

. . , . T..-reeJc, of.the Grosvenor," and you 
q u S 2 d * . ^ ^. , ̂  „ ^ . » T i J . shdt > u r > eyel with the mental ex> 

"Njo, Indeed," be replied. "InJ8M fclamation, MrTell, the fellow in front 
Gen.Harney was ordered with tooopl to 
proceed to the Brule country and pun
ish the tribe. He found an 
ment of Indians at Ash Hollo 
were in no way connected 
Grattan massacre. He killed eighty^ 
three old men, women and chUdrea'in 
cold blood." 

"In December, 1866, another fright
ful massacre occurred, known as the 
Fort Phil Kearney massacre. This fort 
is situated midway between the Platte 
and Big Horn rivers, on the eastern 
slope of the Rocky Mountains. The 
fight oocurred in the dead of winter, 
and ninety-one men and accompanying 
offlosrs were killed. All that was ever 

Ds>. Betimes and tbe Harvard Boys, 

%The most popular mdn in the medi-
8«s-#cHool Ul P t i ^ i j - e r Wendell 
™.«— .u .— L * ~ ' - ^ j g a i ^ a n a o r 

W Irthf-Jfemfsl 
zzVirvlsg aloof 

Holmes, though he is! 
tive member of tbe fact 
••autocrat" cannot stand _ , . „ . . - - , 
from his first love, eaS nj*inc«l every 
montii he nays a visit tc««Md><ctormiA 
on toe Back.Bsy. 8ome cl t/je younger 
professors think that Dr. Holmes is 
pfetfy far behind the times—"an old 
fogy, you know"—but tbe boys have 
no thought for them when the old Doe* 
tor comes in sight, trying to steal un* 
soon through some open space. Ap« 
piaose and shouting bring the Ooetor 
to a stop. The bright, strong face 
lights up with a» happy smile, the white 
head bows to w e youthful top-knots, 
and the slight, straight figure, bearing 
very easi!y>he weight of 75 long yean, 
tries to steal away again. Butit won't 
do. rTheboys must have a speech, and 
the Doctor submits. How he brightens 
and sparkles! No dry remarks on ana* 
fofuieal subjects.no learned " 
ti#a on medical principles. 
tafx. with the boys, reminisoer^ 
thr college's earAer days. h§?i 

3d flings, and then good-by 
ter month has passed. J j 

(er to Chicago Tribune, 

The carl 
trails ere 
aredi 
about s# large 
ivory naturo. 
upon the floor, 
within two or 

iousrira*ta> 

Iraddled 

toa 
jsnVl 
tall 
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